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ROAD CONDITIONS

FULLYDESCRIBEDF-

rank Esshom Gives Advice to
Autoists Who Plan Ye-

llowstone
¬

Trip
m

ROUTES ARE MAPPED OUT

MOTORISTS GIVEN INTEREST-
ING

¬

DATA ABOUT PARK

Frank KMfeom secretary and treas-
urer

¬

et UM Royal Art Ptfbtiahtng oem
panjr Matt Jest r tarn d frost an aute
tour from Salt tAke to the Yellow-
stone Park sad return b lfg ftocotn-
pantod try MRR Drown ef Og <ton
ur1im his trip through the northern
part of Utah KMhnts continued hls
work of Mcvrtng pkotoftraphi end data
of the plooor of the tats ItecauM
of the Seat Interval In autotng and
the taut that many MAlt Lake motorist
tray eoMtmaplat coin r to the Yellow

tollO or Idaho points this Mimmer-
KflxhOM bas prepared a report on read
condition roate etc which should
prove of Intorovt

The report which im 1riuied to the
Utah Avtotnobll Hub follows

Itavtng Just returned frost a trip to
Yellowstone Park and TVton Bacla PI-n owl via Malad City Pocatello
Blackfoot Idaho ran Rexburg Jilt
Anthony Aahton and Warm River re-
turning

¬

via Blackfoot Plncree Abe-
rda American Fall Rock land Ma
ld City sad Ogden to Salt Lake re-
quiring

¬

throe weeks time and travel-
ing

¬

about 14M mites and having m
ooant red some road condition which
were almost hnpasnaMe and to thl day
and age would fm Imponnlble I

thought that those who might be going
into the park In automobiles during
tho summer might be saved some dis-
tressing

¬
experiences If they were cog

nlzant ofthese conditions
The Malad pass between Mil ad City

and Downey Is in a very rocky con-
dition

¬

but passable < with cars This
road one cannot expect will bo much
Improved for some years to come as no
ono tlvea in the country who care any
thinK about It From Downey to Po-
catello the roads are fair with the fol ¬
lowing exceptions Two miles of new
road being put In between Onyx and
Inkom hero the railroad has taken thewagon road and has built a new road
out of large broken rock and the road
tIs almost Impassable The last four
miles before reaching Pocatello 1Is a
fair road to get over fn daylight but
tho dust and ruts on account of heavy
wagon traffic In many places Is axlo
deep Make this run In daylight If pos
sltile and by keeping on the outside
muah of this dust can be avoided

On a Good Road
From Pocatollo to Blackfoot Is a most

oxoellent road with necessary irriga-
tion

¬

ditch culverts and with the ex-
ception

¬

of four and seveneighths miles-
of sand at Rossfork or more familiarly
known as Fort Hall This sand Is al¬

most impassable with an automobile-
and hen earned more real grief than all
the bad roads In Idaho The Blackfoot
Indians who are quartered at Fort
Hall reservation Rossfork have
learned that only about one out of ten
automobiles get over these sands with ¬

out the assistance of their pony and
lariat for which assistance they chargeyou from two to ten dollars according
to how good a bargain you can driveMr Trl t of Pocatello has discovered amane of depriving those Indians of agood many dollars and all automo
bltifits will profit well by his ex-
perience

¬

If they will follow ttand In almost all oases they will be
able to cross this desert without thealstance of the Indian the pony andthe lartau Mr Trials plan fs this
When you roach the wand dlslnflateyour Urea fully twothirds and Incrosftlng kep one side of the machine
IB the wheel track putting the otherside of the rill In the sagebrush Manyparties starting across do not like todlalnftato their tires because of thelabor of pumping them up after gotUnlit across but It Is the only safe plan

for crossing this sand and will SlUt
more than two hours time to tho man
who Is crossing It his first time 1If It
is followed

From Blackfoot to Idaho Falls and
on to Rexburg aro most Ideal roads
This condition is not so much the result
of tho labor of man as the kindness of
nature However man has provided-
some assistance In the way of bridges
across Irrigation ditches-

At Lorenzo on the south fork of the
Snake the wagon bridge Is washed out
but the county Is maintaining a ferry
which can be used by hunting up the
ferry master who lives In a sheep camp
near by I specialize this as a great
many automobiles have come to the
river at night and not knowing about
the ferry have crossed the river on the
railroad bridge In many cases serious
accidents were very narrowly averted-
by the automobiles meeting freight
trains

It Is a splendid road between Rex
burg and St Anthony with tho excep-
tion

¬

that a great deal of carelessness
Is noticeable in that tho irrigators have
no hesitancy In turning tho water In
the road and flooding It for long dis-
tances

¬

and at considerable depth There
Is a law In Idaho against this sort of
depredation which carries with It a

25 fine and It the automobilists pass-
ing

¬

through Idaho would enforce this
law for six months by filing a com ¬

plaint and affidavit against these road
despoilers this recklessness of flow
ing water into the roads would soon be
stopped and amore beautiful automo-
bile trip can not be Imagined than be-

tween Salt Lake and Yellowstone Park
with tho exceptions noted and here-
after

¬

mentioned
The road Is a natural one from St

Anthony to Yellowstone Park follow-
ing

¬

tho Snake river and the ascents are
easy In a few places there are promi ¬

nences of lava rock that must be treat-
ed

¬

carefully and the trip from St An¬

thony north should be made In daylight
on account of tho rock In the first place
and the beautiful scenery in the second
place

The Tdon Ilnnln
To go into the Teton Basin you leavo

the main road running north and south-
at Rexburg It is from 49 to 70 miles-
to the extreme eastern rim of the ba ¬

sin all very good road and an Inter ¬

esting trip-
Returning to Salt Lake we left the

main toad at Blackfoot crossing the
Snake west to Moreland going to

thoAmerican Falls on the west side of =
Snake river via Plngrec and Aberdeen
This road Is impossible as it lays along
the newly bull Great American canal
endI Short Lino railroad grade from
Blackfoot to Aberdeen After the last
old settlement Thomas southwest from
Blackfoot the rr It follows the old

ia o trail which the white man In
his canal and rallrvnu uudmg has al ¬

most despoiled and has put nothing
back In its place

From Plngroa to Aberdeen the road
has been fenced across In no loss than
thirteen different places by wire fences
and no provisions made for a road
whatsoever and It Is a case of take to
the sagebrush over lava dikes through
the most treacherous sand dunes and
dig yourself out of laterals to irriga ¬

tion ditches by the way always carry-
a shovel with you The newcomers

t vberdeen were threatening-
to lynch the men who had fenced up
the road between Aberdeen and Pin
gree However I do not think that this
will happen although It should or that
the road will be opened so tho only
thing for a to do Is to avoid
this part of the country

From PIngroo Into American Falls Is
a splendid road with the exception of
one halfmile of sand on the west side
of the river lust before crossing tho
bridge Into town This can be nebo
tlated with a little care

From American Falls to Malad by-

way of Rockland and Holbrook Iis an
Impassable road for the average auto ¬

mobile however automobiles with a
greater clearance than ten Inches
would be able to get through compara-
tively

¬

oasy but lowhung cars encoun ¬

ter great difficulty on account of high
road centers and It means to thorn
that they must ride the sagebrush for
more than 20 miles in covering those
BA mllns

Mnlni to Ilrlchnm
From Malad City to Brigham City

by way of Samaria Washakle Fielding
Garland Corinne and on Into Ogden Is
a most splendid road and the Ideal trip
for an automobile in all of UtahIdaho
These roads are perfectly kept with
the exception of a few miles south of
Brigham and an atitomoblllst can feast
himself on either scenery of rood on
which he can reach his speed limit but
do not go by Collins ton that road la
fierce

The automoblllsts have their greatest
friend In Oscar B Madsen chairman-
of the board of county commissioners
of Weber county at Ogden and his as-

sociates
¬

John Bybee and Frank More
They have done more for providing-
their county with excellent roads than
any other county commissioners In
Utah and there Is no direction nor place
In Weber eounty that you care to go
that you do not find these same excel-
lent

¬

roads with the exception of a
mile and onehalf Just north of the
Davis county line and this Is being pdt
Into firstclass condition as rapidly as
Weber countys road builder John
Child can do it also sprinkling wag-
ons

¬

have been ordered and this road
from the Davis county line entirely
across Weber county to Box Elder I

county will be kept like a park drive-
way

¬

The credit for this food road
rests entirely with Oscar BT Madsen
John Bybee Frank Moore and the skill
of John Childs The roads across Pa
vis county as every one knows would
be a disgrace to an Indian reservation
You all know what it is like They say
that this road Is to be repaired It first
should be built

I was accompanied on this trip by
Ramon Brown of Ogden who can be
found at the Broom hotel and he will
be delighted to give any tourist more
detailed Information regarding the
road-

I start south Monday visiting every
ward In Utah south of Salt Lake con ¬

tinuing my work of gathering up tho
photographs of the pioneers of Utah
and will bo glad to favor you with a
report of the roads to Kanab St
George etc

FRANK ESSIIOM
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It took many years and many thou ¬

sands of dollars to do this for oath
coffee grown in different countries
and soils and oHmao6 hiss a different
proportion of elements

At last however we have suc-
ceeded

¬

We have produced ElectaHall
Balanced Coffeea coffee which is
all coffee with no element subtracted-

with the tonic clenont of Caffeine
left in as it must 1bo to produce a sat-
isfying

¬

coffee bat it can harm no
one

THIS coffee also lies a perfect fla-
vor

¬

c

That w otto of the things wo found
balancing tho food elements we

found the secret of a Savor a de
lieiou full satisfying I taste and
an aroma that cannot bo dseribed
yon smut try it te appreciate it

ElectaHall Balanced Coffee Is
Cube Cut and Vacuum

Cleaned

This coffee Is not ground but cube
out sad ttto pulverised coffee and chaff
te removed by a unique vacuum process
Ml tot It Is not only the most per >

feet flavored and harmless coffee but
to the most economical as will It
east you 41 cents a pound and a
pMad will go so far that It Is chen per
to boy this coffee than any other atany price

It IB soW in me tall container 1 2
I and 4 BOMnds by SohrammJohnsonDrugs Five Stereo

Send today for the wonderful little
magic test box with which you can see
Just how Itlectn Coffee Is Unit Unl-
nnccil

H R HAUL CO
Chicago Illinois
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Theres Economy in
an AllGas Kitchenbec-
ause one fuel will do all your work
cheaper than two This Cabinet Gas
Rangc has big enough capacity for all
your work 2750 and upwards

Utih G2S Coke CD

65 So Main St
5-
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A
g The choicest fabrics the

most delicate shades the
daintiest lingeries and laces
may be safely sent to us for
cleaning

r f Our French Dry Cleaning
process is effective and ab¬

solutely noninjurious
gf A trial is all we aspwe

are making hundreds of
friends just this way

We CallWe Deliver
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Directory of Dealers in Automobiles and Accessories

uto
r

Gloves Tires

A Firestone UTAH TIRE G RUDDER CO
AND COT3 TheyTo Winners 14749 State Street neil 5444

UptoDate Vulcanizing
ROWE d KELLY 117 South Mala

ooxo NOISE BUT Tiff
a

WIND Automobiles
American A car for the dlncrimlnatlBic few Ford MEREDITH AUTOMOBILE co

MOTOR CAR CO 08 wet Third South
We rrnnt agents in every conntr In Utah

L J Gilmer General Mnnngrn
AMERICAN PACKARD BUICK OAKLAND DETROIT ELECTRIC
=23 South West Temple Doth 1houcn

US3Goobdyear Tires
1 Tim OVERLAND RUDDER CO OF UTAHMotor upply Co

105107 West Second South StBertram A W Ambrook MfiTT

nUll Retail Automobile Suppllea and Diamond Tires Bell Phone 2733 Independent COS

a South State Street Salt Lake City > t

otterill Automobile GoP-

lerceArrovT

Motor
41

Co

SO STATE

MOOre

UCPMOBILE

B WARRENDETROIT-

Repreaentatlre

tPoprIInrtfonl Cnalmeni Detroit
StevenDuryen Ilndxon for Utah and Idaho

30 to 42 State Street Phones 3253

+ vhc better car are built Buick rrlll bnlld them Cars for 1910 The toss that are
tlrrlnc the whole

BUiCk Cars for ImmeJIntc delivery Overland Car for I000tantamohe itondsters
worldllod

A

UTAH MOTOR CAR CO will do anything that any car will doat the pricela every respect Ezclniilve Utah and Idaho
L J Gilmer General Mnnncer agency

AMERICAS PACKARD BUICK OAKLAND DETROIT ELECTRIC CONSOLIDATED WAGON A MAGITIVE CO

225 South West Temple Moth Phone 4183 I3S15O State Street GEO T ODELL General Manager

Baker
Electrics

OldsmobileThe Aristocrats of latordeta ace them wherever yon KO
KO wherever you see them

Utah Idaho Wyoming and Nevada
I I RANDALLDODD AUTO CO LTD-

A o wniTMonn sr RICHARDS STREET
v

barman Automobile CoSElectric
i

y s Roo a-

iColumbus UTAH BtoddardDayton
THE CAR SUPREME AND J Maxwell

IDAHO Apperaon
t9 woods Electrlo

UTAH IMPLEMENT AND VEHICLE COi 45 State iSC

131 So State St-

Fastest

t

Stock Car Auto Co
r had VIC

C k In the world StudebakerI

I
Garfold Studebaker ElectricI C PREMIER JACKSONEVERETT KMF 30 ritaiure had Electric

Exclusive Dlitrlbnton for Utah and Idaho Studebaker Flanders SO Commercial I
DOTH PHONES DELL EX 471 IND 039 1ST STATE STREET

RAYMONHI1RACKEN AUTO COn 473 SOUTH MAIN
>

ushions General Upholstering Thomas
Flyer

C PHONES awe Up hill and down hill and till around the world

Exclusive Distributor Utah Idaho Wyoming sad Tferada-
RANDALLDODDSALT LAKE MATTRESS Jt MFG CO 53335 W TIIIRD SO AUTO CO LTD

ranklin 1910 Automobiles are the lightest eIIe f 4011 for 1910 l a tar that III gnersateea
troniceat n a t e a t for one year against detectF t aVlc fnrilciH r most comfortable and ccoaomlc-alMlrOUUIUU Vf ThA rr tin materials or poorCar for YouII ears IB existence Lensi tire trouble I workmanship FInUhed In

OB a IVankllB than OB any machine made Cooling untcm-
abiolatel e eral styles Dry disc clutch Motor 41x511 40 U PI tripleperfect Exclusive Utah and Idaho agency Knltlon system Three forward specda and one reverse Lx

elusive Utah nnd Idaho ajcency
CONSOLIDATED WAGON dt MACHINE CO CONSOLIDATED WAGON A MACHINE CO

I3S15e State Street GEO T ODELL General Maaafcer 138158 State Street GEO T ODELL General Manager
I
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>LHK TWinS AND WIISTLF
One time Mark Twain met James

MoKeJl Whistler the artjst A friend
having warned tho humorist that titprinter was a confirmed Jok r Mark
solemnly averred that ho would tttho better of XVliUMor should he lat-
ter

¬

attempt any funny buulnets
Furthermore Twain loterr inod to
anticipate Whlstlor If possible So
when tho two had been Introduced
which event took place In Whistlers

i studio Twain assuming the air of
hnpcloss stupidity approached a just
completed plcturo and said Nut at
all bad Mr Whlster not at all bad
Only he added reflectively vth a

I
I motion as If to rib dut a loud cfect-
ii if I were you Id Co away wltn that

I
cloudGreat heavens sir1 ejiva5med
Whistler almost beside himself Be
careful and dont touch that the
paint Is not do you

Oh I dont mind that replied
Mark with an air of perfect nonchal-
ance

¬

Im wearing glovesNew
York Sun

r

THK JVVENILi IIUSTER
Champ Clark at a dinner at Bowling

Green said of tho trusts
The feeling against monopolies has

reached even to tho nursery I saw a
little girl the other day slip something
beneath her plate Then she murmured
angrily-

I wish there was an anti crust
law Washington Star

SYSTEM IN BUSINESS-
Is the allimportant key to success
Proper stationery proper loose leaf

ooks and blank bor ks and apropos
te best of these are to bo found at

I tho Grocer Printing Co 241 So WestITemple PJioncs 30ft

IMPURE FOODS

SWAMP ENGLAND
I

Raspberry Jam Made From
Turnips and Saw¬

dust-

ADULTERATE OTHER GOODS

PASTRY IS STIFFENED WITH
PLASTER OF PARIS

London Juno 26 Raspberry Jam
made of turnips and sawdust cakes
and pastry stiffened with plaster of
rare tea mixed with beech and oak
leaves are some of the faked foods on
view at the pure foods exhibition
which opened at the Royal Horticul ¬

tural hall recently-
Tho exhibition authorities have de-

clared
¬

war against the faked food
manufacturer who unfairly competes
against the pure food manufacturer

Expert chemists have for some-
time beon purchasing cheap foods
largely bought by the poor and lower
middle classes and the result of
their analysis Is somewhat startling

Some of the faked foods sold by a
few unscrupulous shopmen in Eng ¬

land which will be explained to tho
public today at the Horticultural hall
arc as follow-

sBreadMade of rye flour mashed
potatoes and starch yeast hardened
with fullers enrlh-

IIIkColored with anatto or ani¬

line dye to make it look rich and
creamy Preserved with peroxide of

hydrogen or fluoric add
CheeseCream mixed with seed oil

or lard and a largo portion of starch
before it Is curded

JamSpecial show of faked rasp ¬

berry and other jamsold to the pub¬

lic In sevenpound Jars for Is 6d
Body of Jam composed of vegetable

matterturnIps carrots mango
wurzels etc

Seeds If raspberry composed ot
sawdust boiled and rolled between-
two smooth surfaces to make the
particles ovaL The whole is then
dyed and sweetened with saccharine

This substance U ironically termed
nursery jam by tho grocers who

sell IL-

PIcklesDiluted sulphuric acid
yellow chromo and vegetable refuse

FishRaw haddocks painted with
creosote and Venetian red and sold
as smoked

Smoked Sausages Tho mystery of
the smoked sausage sold in refresh-
ment

¬

bars Is ruthlessly exposed Tho
meat is often mixed with creosote
powder to give it a burnt flavor while
the skins are dyed red

Potted Meats Invariably colored
with Armenian balea sort of red
clayCheap Pastry Sample halfpenny
tarts wero bought at a seaside water
Ing place They were found to con
tain a large percentage of plaster of
parts and flavored with a poison

ono drop of which would kill a dog
A meat plo was also bought for a

penny the pastry of which was stif-
fened

¬

with paraffin wax
Especially Interesting In todays ex ¬

hibition will be some exhibits of faked
tea Tea sold in London at Is a
pound was purchased and the follow-
ing

¬

leaves were found In various sam¬

plesWillow alder beech sloe plane
tree elm and oak These leaves it is
stated aro dried In the same way as
tea leaves and then powdered up and
mixed with real tea

Faked chicory mado of burnt
sugar scorched chestnuts and horse

beans was found In samples of pure
coffee

The dangers of certain cheap
sweets will also bo shown at tho pure
food exhibition Licorice sweets made-
of common size and comfits adulter ¬

ated with chalk wero purchased in
London

Gums and gclatlno sweets are stat¬

ed to almost Invariably contain
germs especially those of lockjaw-

II and cholera the gelatin being a
I natural breeding place for bacteria


